
Decision No. 35959 

IN T.6:E MAT~iR O~' 1& AP?ircA'£ION' OF } 
T.BE JaCm:sON, TOP~ A..~ S .. u\"TA FE . ) 
R.P:rL-r:~C! CO:m?A.."'rI, J.. COP.PO?';~!ON, 1"''::::: ) 
S.Al.~. DDGO Jw."'m .A.."OJ:ZONA :::J..:6~'::.!P.N ~'WA!) Al':?11e~tiol\ No. 25347 
COM?~"Y, .e. CO?.:POFJl..TION, ~"D ~fJ:TED' . ) 
S~..TES O'S ~CA, 'KP.VY DEP .. \..~~"'T } , 
_________________________________ J 

BY TEE C01~crSSICN: 

ORnER .... --..---
The Atchison,· '!opeka" ane. Santa :fe :&a.ilway Comp8JlY', a " 

"," 

corporat1o~, the San Diego and Arizona Zast&rn ?AilwayCo~paD1, 

a corporation, and the United States of ~e=1ca, Navy Depart

ment, on ~ovember 2, 1942, tiled an application stating that 

the Navy Depart:lent desires to' construct, maintain. and . operate 

a spur track at grade across the mai~ line treekso! both 

railroads ill tlleCity of San Diego, County ot San D1~go~ State 

ot Calitornia. l:ove::.ents over t=.e proposed. sre.de crossing "to. 

be protected. by a seco~d class interlocking plant, the cost ot 

which is to be 'borne "01 the United. St.e.tos 1i:avy Department. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

herein, that it is neither reasonable nor practicable ,at this 

time to provid.e e;ra~e se:paratio.os or to avoid grade crossi:DgS, ' 

at the pointz :ent1oned, and that the application should be 

e;ranted, . subject to certain cond.i~1ollS: 



IT IS EEREBY ORDE?ZD that The Atchison, Topeka and 
. . . 

Santa Fe ~ilwa7 Comp~ and. the San DieGo and .:..:rizone. Eastern 

Railway Compan.1 are herebY' authorized to join with the United 

States Navy'Department in the construction, ::.e.inte.c.ance and 

operation or a spur track at grade across, the =ain line ot The 

Atchison, Topeka and. Santa ?e Railway CO:Pa!lY a::le. the' San 

Diego aM Arizona. Eastern Railway COOP8..CY,.., near 72nd Street. in 

. the City or San Diego, to serve the iJnited States Navy !£e.rille 

Rel'a1rBase at the location and in the manner shovm,' upon print 

or ste:t;io.c map or the San Diego and Arizona Eastern ?..ailway 

Company, dated August 29, 1942, ~ked Exhibit "E'f, and attached 
, " ,- . , 

to application, subject to the tollovr1.ng cond.itions: 

(1) . The. entire expense or CO.:lStrt:.cting and. -thereatter 
maintain1Ag the crossings, including·second. class. 
interlocker theretor, in good. and tirst class COll
dition tor sate and convenient railwaj use, shall 
be borne by,the United States ot ~riea Navy 
Department. 

(2) Said crossings shall be protected. by a second. 
class interlocking plant in contormitY,with the' 
~rovisions ot· the Commission's General Order No.'}-B 
and ~ accordance with the plans hereby a~proved 
b1,this,Co-~13s1on. 

(3) Until the second class interlocker'is placed in 
service,all e=gines, cars and trains, oetorepass
ing over said. grade crossiDgs, s~ll come to a 
full stop not less t~ tifty (50) teet or more 
than,one,hunered (100). teet theretrom and, atter 
ascertaining that no tra!Jls are approaching the 
crossi!l.gs on the intersecting line, ;;ay then'· proceed 
over said crossings. 

(4) rJithinth1rty (~O) days thereafter this CO:mission 
sb.e.ll be notitied, in "nl'"iting, ot the completion ot 
the installation ot said crossings and ot co~pliance 
vdth the conditions ~ereot. 
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(.5) 

(6) 

(7) 

;.s soon as executed' the app1iee.:c.ts shall tile with tb.1s 
Cocmissionaeertitied copy ot the ~tual ~derstandings 
an~ agree:ncx:.t3 '~anived at with reference to the. con
struction, maintenance and operation o! said crossings 
and. said interlocking plant. ," , 

The authorization herein granted shell lapse and bec~e 
void 1t ~otexerc13ed with~ one (1) year trom the date 
hereof, unless· t'urther time is granted 'by subsequent 
order. . 

TheCommission.reserves the right to make such turther 
orders, relative to the location, con$t~ction, ' 
operation,ma1ntenaAce and protection ot said crossings 
as to . it tDE.'1 seem. rigl:.t and proper e.nCl. to, revoke ~,1 ts. 
permission it, in its judgalent, public convenience and 
necezsity.demand such action. 

The authority herein grante~ shall become ettective on the 

date hereot. i i' 

De.ted at San ]'raneiseo, Ca11tornia, this _-..I/~&c=.~_,_,, __ 
dar or November, 1942. 
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